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guest of Dr.: and Mrs. George Hoeye
this week. Oregon City Courier. ,

' PETITION HAS Mew TodayHAS GONE TO

JOfflDQWlE

A Former Salem Family Is

' ftow In Zion City ;

V: Illinois '; ,

EUGENE SHUT
RAGLANS OUT

.
. ' ' , .. . ,.' . : ;

Salem Players Had Off Bay
. and Made Many Cosily

Errors 1

charge having :neen compromised from
what was eetoHJi inhearT
arrest. , :

'

Both of the participants have grave
regrets that the incident at ,the hotel
dinner Stable .yesterday should ever
have occurred. ? .,s

; On the solicitation 'of the friends of
both parties, the first change In the
Justice 'court against Mr. Kirkpatrlck
of "Assault with a dangerous weapon"
was ' withdrawn and"" slmpie assault
substituted." The municipal authori-
ties' withdrew ail charges against): Mr.
Kirkpatrlck 'after- - bearing , the judg-
ment of the Justice .. court, thinking,
perhaps, that 110 was - sufficient pun-
ishment for an offense in which both
parties are more or. less to blame,
i The charge of disorderly conduct was
also dismissed from f the , municipal
court against Mr. Mlddleton (the su-
pervisor) for want of cause of action.

The many "friends of both parties,
as well as the parties themselves, . ar
congratulating each other , that this
unfortunate affair has terminated as
favorably as it has,' on account of the
high, standing of - the principals and
the Integrity of ,the parties.

The supervisor, Mr. MJddleton, re-
covered In the justice court i today,
judgment .against Mr. Kirkpatrlck for
the amount of his road tax and costs
of the action. , "

J '

MANY SIGNERS
..." v. ':

Executive Qemency Prayed
for in Behalf of Murderer
! Peacock

NAMES OF SEVENTY-SEVE- N OF
LEADING CITIZENS OF POLK
COUNTY ATTACHED ASKING FOR
COMMUTATION OF SENTENCE TO
LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

. (From Saturday's Daify.
One , of the strongest petitions ever

presented to; the Governor of Oregon,
asking for executive clemency, was re-

ceived yesterday jby Governor George
E. Chamberlain, from Oscar Hayter, a
prominent attorney of Dallas, and the
counsel for William Pf Teacock. In the
late trial by which he was convicted of
murdering Alexander S.. Kerr." at Park-
ers. Polk county, on May 18, 1903, and
sentenced to be hanged at the State
Penitentiary on August 7. The petition
was accompanied by a petition signed
by seventy-seve-n of the most promi
nent citizens of Polk county, headed by
County Judge J. E. Sibley, and J. C.
Hayter, mayor, of Dallas, praying for
commutation of sentence. j

. The petition sets forth that "Peacock
was born of insane inheritance,, and
very early in life exhibited symptoms
of degeneracy, which have attended him
throughout. From defective develop-
ment his physical strength was impair
ed when two or three years of age. re-
sulting in an extreme curvature of the
spine, producing the well-mark- ed de
formity commonly known as hunch
back During childhood he was eccen-
tric, shy, and inclined to be alone, not
associating with other children. After
reaching adult life, he began to develop

delusions of persecution, which are
an occasional feature of this form of
degenerancy. As long as twelve years
ago he had an altercation and shooting
affray with this man Kerr, whom he
recently killed. His morbid mental
condition gave a coloring and. signifi-
cance to ordinary and unimportant
events that affected his entice life. He
believefl the neighborhood to be leagued
against him, interfering with his pros-
pects, hindering his advancement, mak-
ing him unable to pursue his ordinary
calling, and this all with the ultimate
purpose of taking his life. He regarded
this man Kerr as the leader of his con-
spiracy, and hence as an enemy to be
feared, and later to be hated. To pro-
tect himself from the loss of his ,own
life he was at length driven to com-
mit the deed which, upon trial, has
landed him in the Penitentiary with
the sentence of execution hanging over
him. , . . ; , -

"The uniform testimony of all the wit
nesses was that at no time did this
man Kerr furnish provocation, slight,
or injury, to cause this belief on the
part; of Peacock, but that on the con-
trary he strove 4o avoid Peacock and in
no -- way to interfere withr him. , Goaded
and harrassed. his rest broken at night
by. thoughts of his being persecuted, his
happiness impaired, , and in constant
fear of the impending death." which 'he
believed threatened him, ' Peacock at
length, to protect himself, committed
this deed.

"

f 'i ''!''.;.;
"It is then respectfully submitted that

an act committed under the promptings
and influence of these insane delusions.
Is the act of an irresponsible person not
properly, punishable by death. The
safety of the community would be am-
ply guaranteed by "his safe seclusion In
the Oregon State Prison, where no op-

portunity for the repetition of such an
irresponsible crime would be furnished"

Dr. W. T. Wlllamson. he Asylum
physician, decided, after a thorough ex-

amination .that the man .was not re-
sponsible, and so. testified at the trial
which ended on June 19. by the prison-
er being sentenced to be hung. Other
physicians have also made similar, ex-
aminations with the same result, and
In 'view j of these ,; facts, not only the
friends of the prisoner, but also almost
all of the citizens of Polk county, are
resolved to leave no stone unturned in
their "efforts to secure a cummutation
of sentence from hanging, to Imprison-
ment for lift In the Penitentiary.

. The Governor has as yet taken no ac-

tion In the matter, but as soon as he
returns from Portland, probably next
Tuesday, he will set a day for consid-
ering the petition and hearing any fur-
ther arguments to be made.
'The names attached to the petition

follow:-- ' -- f ' i -
1

J. E. Sibley. H. C, EaTdn. J. C. Hay-
ter. W. F. Nichols, ' C L. Starr. 0.N.
Cherrington. C. F. Belt. Ed F. Coad.
E. J. Howard. W. V. Fuller. B. H. Mc-Call- on.

W. A. Wash. V. P. Fiske, C. G.
Coad. G. ;L. Hawkins, Mark Hayter.
Conrad Stapin. C.H. Morris. M. D.
Ellis.' E. a Kirkpatrlck; E. W. Biddle,
W. R. Craven. R. IB. Williams. A. V
Mulr. L N. Woods. R. C Craven, Dan
P. Stauffer. J. J. Xvilliams. W. R. Pfen-
nig, N. L. "Butler, M. M. Ellis. J. G. Van
Orsdel. W. H. Gaynor, W. T. Wardle,
H. J. Osfleld. H.i L. Fenton F. H. Mas-r- ot

t. I N. Woods. R. L. Chapman. R.
J. McBride Jr .W. Williams. W. R.
Ellis, F. E. Meyer. T. J. Hayter. W. E.
Lacy, Wm. Grant, J.t L. Castle,: Frank
Kerslake. M. Grant. J. B. Thompson.
O. E. Williams. Wm. S. Cary. J. H.
Dunn, C A. Dunn. Wm. Faull. L. Green
H. G. Campbell, H. Hoiman, F. O. Elli-

ott. E. Hayter. W. L Reynolds. F, H.
Morrison. C. W. Matthews. U. S Laug-lar- y.

John B. Embrle, O. D. Butler. A.
L. Locke. E. L. Ketchum, D. W. Sears.
J. W. Irvine. A. J. Goodman. Clarence
R. Wagoner. G. A. Hurler. Z. A. Rosen-dor- f.

B. Wilson. J. C. Adams, Professor,
" 'Charles E. Poling. ',

rui tits , - sJ
.. .M 1

MUST PAY ROAD TAX

WAS ALSO FINED TEN DOLLARS
FOR" ASSAULTING THE

SUPERVISOR. V

v . (SpeclaL) .. '
" Dallas. Ore July 17. In the' Justice

"

court today J. C. Kirkpatrlck was
fined $10. on the charge of assault on
the person of John MJddleton, ; th- -

Levi Gilbert" and-- family, of Rosedale.
drove down to Newberg Saturday and
visited D. J. Gilbert's over Sundays-Ne- w

berg Graphic. '
Miss Helen Calbreath. of Salem, and

MlfyTrhrta Bennett; of The Dalles, are
in the city, the guests of Miss Galloway
and are, attending the Chautauqua....
Miss Majry. Reynolds, a member of the
WHlainetto University factulty at Sa-
lem, is in the city visiting at the home
of J..Pjjrdom....Mr. and Mrs. C D.
Tlltsovt; visited with relatives
in this city the latter part of last week
....W. T. Rtgdon, a Salem undertaker,
was a visitor to Oregon City, last Fri-
day. Oregon City , enterprise, v

..Mrs. 8. C.J3yr, of Salem, visited her
brother faxplly in Gervals during the
past week. ...Ooldie Goulet is down
from Salem visiting her grandparents,
and other friends. She will stay sever-
al weeks.... Mr. and 'Mrs. Mitchell and
their lltle son will arrive in Gervais
this"" week' prepared to stay during the
heated term. They have engaged quar-
ters at Mrs. Koesters , boarding house
...iMiss Pearl Pratt of Salem, spent
several 'days the past week visiting
friends aj GervaJs. Gervals Star. '

A PRICE UPON
I THEIR HEADS

Governor Chamberlain Offers
$300 Reward for Arrest
'.. i of Robbers

REWARD WILL BE PERMANENT
V ANEf WILL "APPLY TO THE AR-

REST AND CONVICTION OF ANY
ilUGHWAY ROBBERS IN THE
"FUTURE.

Governor Chamberlain yesterday is-

sued a proclamation offering a stand-
ing reward for the arrest and convic-
tion of any person attempting to rob
a passenger on a public or private
convfijraioe withUv the state of Ore-
gon. I This , action was called out by
the recent bold Oropbery of a street car
containing forty passengers, and the
shooting of one ol the victims with-
out reason. After the robbery the
bold bandits escaped and no efforts of,
the Portland pVlice'arid detective force
have been successful,, in running them
to ' earth.' Highway, robbery has be-
come a common occurrence, especial-
ly around Portland, but the city has
shown nq iqyspositionito offer any re-

ward for' heir .apprehension, so
determined yester-

day to lake-,th- e ,matter in his own
hands, and the' reward, offered will ap-
ply, not only to' the principals In the
late robbery, i but also to. any similar
robbery in the future, even if a lone
traveler Is held up In a private con-
veyance and rerleved of his ; sap re
change. - ; .. ':

"Sucn 'ro'b'beries'ccur quite frequent-
ly in the vicinity of the Capital City,
and It is barely possible that the
standing reward offered in the Gov-
ernor's proclamation , may serve ma-
terially in apprehending: highwaymen
in Marion, county, t There is nothing
so. much feared by robbers as a re-
ward 'offered; or ' their capture, and
this standing offer of 3300 will prob-
ably prevent' many robberies in; the
future, which would otherwise occur.
People efforts to
apprehend a crlmfhaT"When a cash re-
ward I is Offered, Whereas, otherwise
they would preferto run no risk by
contact with sujji . Jndlvlduals, The
Governor's proi.rralrtatlon follows: '.

I 4 Proclamation.
Pursuant to 'the power vested In me

by section 2385 of Bellinger and Cot-
ton's Annotated Codes and Statutes of
Oregon, I Geo. E. Chamberlain,? as
Governor of the State of Oregon, here-
by offer a standing reward of $300.00
for the arrest and conviction of each
and every Versort engaged in the rob-
bing or attempting to rob any person
upon or having In charge, in whole or
in part, any stae coach, wagon, rail-
road Strain, ' or other ' conveyance en-
gaged In carrying passengers, "or any
private conveyance fwithln this. state.
No reward will Be paid, however, ex-
cept after .convict lo..

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto! set my hand fand caused to be
affixed the great) sea of the State of
Oregon, this seventeenth day of July,
in the. year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and three.

I GEO. E, CHAMBELAIV.
Governor.

LOOK OUT FOR. BREEZE 7 ,

Everybody jind his dg knows Breee
Gibson, road supervisor of the hills dis-
trict in Polk rouijty(Wjest of Salem. If
the following frbji thjj;lallas Itemizer
is true, his young fancy is turning to
unusual thoughts, for. Breeze: 'Breeze
GlbsdnMs a confirrned' old bachelor and
has been going it' alow at a poor rate.
His mothet canfejup'.from Portland to
spend the summer with him. She hint-
ed that his kitcheln was too dingy and
he papered It; then she suggested that
It -- made the othe room not look well,
and .lt, too, he papered, and finally he
hail to'procureai carpet "to make the
floor; correspond with the walls. He
feelsf kinder curious to find things so
nice acownd, hint, bul (s beginning to
tike if'anTiiay sobh advertise" for a
pernianent housekeeper." t r .

SELLING HAY , ,
The Hubbard correspondent of the

Woodburn Independent reports that
tun f ijiimrs Tnnnrl Hubbardf, are busy
making and stacking hay for the baler.
Hon.' JBDImlck sold, hls crop of hay.
150 tfins. Is it'stOuO'ltt. the field, to Mr.
Wessehhove. of Portland, who has two
raokers jitwor4t, upon It. , He will bale
and send it to Portland, where he has
a feed store.- - , He has bought a.' . lot of
hay in, this vicinity V 1 '

'!
SOLD OUT AT TORNER

Royal Wirtschen, of, Turner was a
Salem visitor yesterday. 4 ' He sold his
bicycle shop a short time ago and last
week 'his father. John VVIUschen sold
his . general merchandise store, resi-
dence and all other property in' Tur-
ner, to Wigton Jb Dunn, of South Da-
kota, and will probably go Into busi-
ness In Oregon Ot;'

Tb9 Statesman iub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. Tho prlca U 19 cents
each as long aa they last.

11 -
WHO HAS A

: SEWING MACHINE
for sale jcheaD? Write Mrs. W. IL
Yank, Salem. Oregon. ; R, F. D. 8.

FOR SALE A TWO BURNER OIL
' "stove, only used four,, weeks; also

'

kitchen utensils. .Apply at Mrs.
Hooker's, $17 Commercial street, Sa--

" " 'lem.

LOST SUNDAY AFTERNOON ON
- road between Salem and Dallas a

large, dark brown sttawl Finder
. please return to" this office and re-

ceive reward.' ;

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also docks, spring chickens, and
hens. I will pay the highest cash
price for same. Quong Hing, 254 Lib-
erty street. Salem. Or.

FOR - SALS. A NEW HACK. SEC- -
ond ha3d wagons, and buggies and
all kinds farmmacblnery. We do all
kinds blacksmtthlng and repairing.
Jacobs and Arthur. North Front St.,nr Labor Exchange.

FOR' SALE CHEAP irEN HORSE
traction engine, separator and a
scUatingl straw stacker; all In good
repair and ready for work. For
particulars call on. or - address J.
Siegmund, Klumb, Oregon. .

REPORT i CARDS Oar school ; report
cards are printed to fit the school
register. The prices, are: Twelve

: cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e tor SO

cents; one . hundred 'for 75 cent.
Statesman Publishing Co, Salem,

'Ore. . . - - - -

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. Do not
"delay having your Engine and Har-
vesting Machinery put in good repair
so It will be ready when needed. " I
am well equipped to do all kinds tf

. repairing, but I can not do it all at
" once, so-- bring me your work early.

E. M.. KIghtMnger, Agent for the
Buffalo Pitts Engine and Threshes,
all extras furnished on short eiotlce.

GOOD CROWDS ASSURED

SALEM PEOPLE ARE ANXIOUSLY
WAITING FOR REOPENING OF

IISIELD'S PARK.

V (From Saturday' Dally.)
e

The reopening of Shield's Park takes
place next Monday evening, and a pro- -

gram of rare "excellence will be pre-

sented. As the warm weather has

J'ow set In. people will seek for
amusements, and it is predicted

that the park will draw good crowds.
Among the new faces to appear are

Eva Thatcher, an entertainer of ho
n order; she fairly delights the

udiencc, and puts them in convul- -
16ns through her witty sayings , and
rish brogue.
Charles .Chenoweth., a cornetlst of.
re abiUfy. wlU be, heard in .delight- -

ul solo work, and those that have had
he pleasure of hearing him, say that
e is a wonder, on this chosen instru--

nt.
For the acrobatic part of the pro?

ranr Manager Shield has specially en
raged the Leons, who do a splendid
eriar aet, and will please all who live

Teats of strength. The children will
e specially- - delighted fn the .dog and

monkey, circus, .or the trained birds,
is they ro many wonderful tricks.
.There - ia. a possibility of securing

Harry Sawyer, the great mimic and
entertainer; and ;who is a whole show
in himself. . In ; Illustrated songs, two
new ones,.will be put on, and --will be
sung by Mr. J.' W.' Meyers, a singer of
rare talent, who recently appeared at
Ihe "Chutes" at Bah Francisco. The
Polyscope will also Introduce hew nov-eltie- s;

A v
- ,

Shield's, popular Portland Park Is
now' playing to immense business, and
the Portland "papers speak In the high-
est praise of the excellence of" his
shows. Salem will have the best at-
tractions ' from ; there, and nearly the
entire Portland bill, will be sent here
each week.
j There will be a performance every
night now throughout the summer, and
a good, clean, wholesome performance
will be presented. From the interest
'already taken irr the reopening, a good
crowd Is assured.

Use Trlb tor tobacco habJt,

A JOINT BOARD

OUR WAR AND NAYY DEPART-
MENTS WILL VERY SENSIBLY

.

WASHINGTON, July 17. Secreta-
ries Root and Moody today issued the
following Joint order:

The Department of j and the
Department f. the Navy have formd
a Joint board, composed of four offi-
cers ot the Army and four Officers of
the Navy to confer upon all , matterstcalling for the of the two

' ; 'services."'' - : -

; The 'officers detailed by the. Seere-ta- ry

of , War are; Major Genrals M.
B. Young. Henry C. Corbln, Brigadier
General Tasker Hi Bliss.' Brigadier
General Wallace ' E. Randolph. Those
by the Secretary of the Navy are:
Admiral Dewey Rear Admiral Herfry
C Taylor. Captain' John Pillshury,
Commander William; J. Bamett.

$100 REWARD

FOR ANY CASE OF IJQUOR. CIGA-
RETTE OR CHEWING" TOBACCO
IIABIT'TRIB" FAILS TO CURE.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell, the oldest living
cha pHn "of the orand Lodge of the
Masonic order ia the world, and pastor
of the Presbyterian, church.. Baker City.
Orey writes: "I have watched -- with
Interest the good results obtained by
the Use of your rtnedy 'for 4he liquor
andj tobacco habt v Trlb. and feel "that
I can safely and heartily recommend
it to aif in need,;.' -
t PHce,' $12.50 per; treatment: " For
sal by all druggists,' ;; t ;

"
'T

'
t-- ;. h j"" 1

; After a shut-dow- n of r several days,
there- - Is" a revival of business In th
Government postoffler stAfiaal depart-
ment. " 3- -

twwa to aaedloal sci; ' -

Tbrough the u t '

dies, this tnmmf doctor k

of over tot different r
suoeesafully uses In '

,

He guarantees to cure r
.lung, throat.-- Thenmut

stocnaca. liver. kWn-y- . --

trouble, loot manhood. n r

haa hundreds of teum
medeiwte. . . , .

Call and see hlm-Cocm- .

Bents out of the city writ? f

Gee Wo Chinese Medlem C

Street. PorUaad, Oresa--

Salem Iron
rn-- ' 5

All Kinds of MachineVTc ;);, Oa

Etc ilouse castin-- J V

ialty. , We have a lar-- o lot of
window vreignts of all Efr.nuam
sizes, also cast wasbrrs. .Give ua
a call. " -

Screen Dears en d WIr.

Wire Cloth, Poultry and Lr.,Vi
FenciDgi Gate Hardware, 6'iiii:l:
etc., best and cheapest. '

;. r.:or.UY, .''
Balem Fenclnjc AVorks, CO O :t L.,

.' Balera, Oregon

Fire Craclicrs, 'T::; :

The Variety Stcrc ,

will furnish you these.- - Cunie Ihcre
itnuiediaUly upon arrival in town.
04 Court SU Aunora M Yt l h, l'j . .

TRY OUR SOAP
And patrouizo home industry,
your nealer for it. We will vx 1

ISoap for Ornase. Give our WL
Boap. a trial when you spray you r I

Salem Soap Worl:
- . ri.oue2S.Sl Main

A CrAfH Wmumm fcr lifnmt tw. 'prnftiTrt.s, '- -'-

WNITCS MIDItll CS., T, . -

Bold la Balem by & C Lton.

aW K
la Km aI Cet4 min h

l"tsBai fatkt t m nnt r .- -
It. Vf T

tra Mssii I . i,un-..(i- l
H trraMiM. 4 riesWp i f MSjMniUt

Chittem Dark '.Vr :.L :

Highest market price paid f r
'' :S same

F. G. tlaas, Oalc:.:, Cr.
OO State Street

W. W. Wall R. A. Dsn ' -

dr. stones' dhiq stc: ::;
The stores ftwo In. nnmlr r.. ..

stocked with a compu te lino t f ,?ana medicines, toilet artici j
ery, brushes, etc

, dh, arose
e- sirias naa some years' exjr: ; !

the "practice of.medicino rhmakes no charge for consul;.. '.1: 1 a 1prenenpuon. .
- He does a cash Lupine. I f -. j

buys" on time nor sells on (in, ... 1

em 'Journals, day-book- s, ,,.
bill oollecto's and all the no '
phernalla of credit dru t u r: , t'i '

known in his business, t.- - u f

stock and correct prices.

...

I . .lfm hM Mr il. :..
MaM Spaetotaat am turn J

nR.joRnft.FRivTr'
k !! sw srf AVrHllJa!,

9mm t erw fTaait wtn - .

( W m tM fTm leslii m 1 tr w ar ft-- m

djv-ioa- v eo.TiuTi irvr

IlalT-tonc- r,

Zlncom f;
K The BM-Nol- hlr

VVbstcltetr-r:;- ;

. ,7 , ; Ethsrs -

L Printing i;
' SM Mentgom.ry

' "-- ' Phoe r; 1 ,

Statesman Clasji"
quick results.

H. W. SUTTON., WIFE -- AND .TWO
V CHILDREN, NOW RESIDENTS OF

THE CITY FOUNDED AND OWN-

ED . BY THE CHICAGO LEADERS-JOH- N

ALEXANDER DOWIJS. J.

. . CFrom Saturdaty'fl Dally.)
IL W. Sutton, wife and two child-

ren, went, from" Salem, Ore, to Zlon
City, III, in May. . They have taken
up their res'ldence In Zlon 4

City and
.have become part .of the Zlon City
community.
' .For a long" time," ond "at different
times. Mr. Suttoh wqrked as salesman
for a M. Wade & Co, of this city. He
was a good Worker. " . But both Mr.
Sutton and his wife h'd for a good
while before' they" departed been, tak-
ing an Interest In . ibe Zion institution.
They had "been receiving ore of-- the
papers published there, the Ban-

ner,?"; and getting other.Uterature from
that place. They got the fever that
so many others have so strangely con-
tracted. : So they sold their house and
lot in Highland addition and collected
together their belongings and went to

'Zlon. sVs !
. . Dowie's Cty., f . .

Most Statesman reader have, beard
of Zlon City. i It Is located near Chi-
cago, and the place was laid out .and
the whole city and all .its Institutions
are practically owned by one man, the
Rev. Alexander ; Dowle. i This , man.
Dowle has had a strange career. His
city ' is founded upon a religious Idea,
or what passes as such, and his ad-
herents, who are numerous, stand by
him with an enthusiasm . akin to that
of the early Mormons, in .their devo- -'

tion. to Brigham Young. . .

. Dowle has 'been able to get thou-
sands, tens of thousands and hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars from his
followers to carry 'out his . Scheme of
founding Zlon City.; . He has. put,
everything in hfs own name.

He carries on immense stores, un-
der the name of the Zlon City General
Stores, John Alexander Dowle, propri-
etor. - '

He . has great hotels, one of them In
Chicago, John Alexander Dowle, pro-
prietor. " v,. - ' ;

N y
He has a big grocery and commis-

sion house, John Alexander Dowle, pro-priet- er.

. .. ..,

He has a big livery barn, John AI- -'
exander Dowle. proprietor. . ,

A big real estate office, same.'
A big book and publishing house,

same.
Zlon City-Ban-k. same. 4

- -
Here are the name of some of the

streets In Zlon City: Enoch "avenue,
Gllead avenue, Elizabeth avenue, Evra
avenue. Gabrial avenue, Ezekial ave-
nue. Bchol avenue, etc, -

"There is Shiloh Park, Zion College,
Edlna boulevard, etc. There Is a
lace factory, and . many other manu-
facturing industries have been estab-
lished. John W. Dowle, ' proprietor. -

The city has a avor. John W.
Iowie, proprietor, and the postofflce,
does a. large business, John' W. Dowie,
patron. " V ' ;." '" ". ":. ,,

The newspaper, the "Zlon Panner,
is owned and edited by John W. Dow-
le. .and there are brick yards, lumber'
yards, sash and door factories, John
W. Dowie, proprietor.

; Great Buildings. ; .... t
s There are great buildings for meet--.

Ings, and the Shiloh Tabernacle, how.
in process of construction, designed
and erected by the Dowie followers,
will be one of the wonders of the world,
so it is stated by a late issue of the.
Zion Banner.

" It will be the largest auditorium for
religious purposes ever erected; 3 the
largest building ever erected for au-
diences to hear one man; the most
complete modern house of worship in
the world : exterior 4 of - red pressed
brick, and framework of the "

interior
of steel. The new building will cost
$400,000. . 3

The rvind of Man. j
John W. Dowie is described as a

man with powerful, magnetic bearing,
a leader of men, and . more especially
of those easily led. He Is an organizer.
He is not a man of great erudition, but
he has a grasp of affairs that Is won-
derful. ' Many who see and heir him
and watch the progress of his under-
takings believe he is not sincere in his
religious fervor; that' he is merely a
schemer. '

- : 'O' i.h
His followers look up to him as al-

most divine, and they follow him Im-
plicitly, j It is understood that they
give him all their worldly goods when
they become residents of Zlon City,
and that he in turn agrees to supply
Ihelr worldly , wants. -- . It is a form oN
Socialism.''' ;' ;': vl:, IX..,.

It seems strange that such a man Is
able to reach .clear ut here to Salem.
Oregon, and draw in one of our. fami-
lies. But this is not an Isolated case.
He has secured, followers from all over
tlm- United .States and all over the
World. u I - J'.. v.'.- -'

X There will be an end to all this, as
there baa been an end to every similar
movement In the world. . John Alex-
ander ; Dowie. proprietor. ' leader and
emperor, will die. and there win be no
pne to take, his place. It will get
old. this enthusiasm. ' Differences will
grow up. u Put in t he mean time-Dowie-i- s

having wonderful success In
a great deal of money and

a great aggregation of cranks. - and
eoroe who but" for their Joining the
Dowle colony would not be regarded as
crank. .. .. ... ., .. . ,

RETURNED FROM THEIR HOP J

. Russell Cat 11 n and J.; R. Linn re-
lumed 'yesterday afternoon from, Jef-
ferson, 'where they, have-bee- n for thepast week, at- - their- - bop yard. They
looked considerably fcthe . worse for
wear, having ; been ' hard at work
spraying, .bops.' and win no doubt en-Jo- y

their. Sunday - rest. They report
that the warm sun, and spraying to-
gether, are making-- short work of what
lice arson the vines. "

MORRIS PITCHED A GOOD GAME,
BUT INFIELD GAVE HIM POOR
SUPPORT LOCAL ADMIRERS
HAVE NOT LOST CONFIDENCE
IN THE RAGLANS. .

WILLAMETTE VALLEY LEAGUE

. , Yesterday's Scores,
Eugane, 4; Salem 0.

Roseburg, 4; Albany 1.'

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P. C

Salem.. .. .. .. .. ..12 7, .650
Eogene.. i --...11 9 -- S&O

Roseburg.. .. .. ....10 .526
Albany C IS .284

Despite the great confidence felt by
Salem people In the ability of the Sa-

lem baseball team to meet all comem,
the home team yesterday afternoon
went down to a nignomlnous defeat be-

fore the Eugene baseball team, on the
Kugene diamond, by the score of 4 to 0.
When the bulletin boards yesterday af-
ternoon chronicled a shut out for the
home team,' the anxious watchers could
hardly believe their eyes. Such a thing
had never happened before, and base-b- al

enthusiasts did-- not believe it pos-
sible. But the sting of defeat Is some-
what deadened by, the fact that the
Salem aggregation has , succeeded In
hutting out every other team In the

Valley League, commencing with Eu
gene, byt the score of 14 to 0. Since.
the Salem and Ejigene teams met in
the arena, Eugene has signed an al-
most entirely lie wteam, so the boys
hardly knew what: to expect, but the
unanimous conclusion of the baseball
enthusiasts last night was "they can't
do It again." :

Reference to the score shows that
the defeat was entleely due to errors
made by the home team, and not to
good playing In .the part of Eugene.
The Salem boys aret- - credited with six
errors, all made by the infield. Not an
error is charged to the outfield, the
fielders; playing their customary scien-
tific ball. Morris, In the box, played
good ball from the first inning to the
last, not making a single errorf and
fanning out eight of the Eugene play-
ers. Only, five times were the Eugene
players able to Bod the ball, but from
four of them they landed home' runs,
while Salem Is credited with eight hits,
from none of which they were able to
make a score

8a Ism.
A.B. H. H. P.O. A. E.

Davis. 3b. .... 0 0 0 1 1
Teabo. c. .... 0 2 8 1
Patterson ,sa, 0 2 0 2 2
Haynes. lb. 0 0 10 0 1
Sanders, ef. 0 12 0 0
Downle, 2b. , 3 0 2 14 1
Cornford. If. r a 0 1 0 0 0
Rom ,rf. 2 0 0 2 0 0
Morris p. ... ...... 3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals.. .. . ...32 0 8 24 8
Eugene. .

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Mahoney, c. ....... 3 0 l H 3 0
Ord way., ss.. ....... 3 0 0 2 2 1Way, 2b ; 4 a 0 1 0 0
Hhaitahsn, f. 4 0 0 1 0 0

fifcwford lb. ...... 3 z i 1 0
Strub, 3b. ...... f 0 0 1 0 0
Owpln, rt. ........ 3 0 0 11 1
Harper. If. ......... z 0 1 1 0 0
Soniers. p. 3 3 2 0 4 1

Totals. ...2sr 4. 5 24 11 3
, Runs and Hits by Innings.

123456789Salem.. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hils.. .. .. .. ..'..J 8 0 0 1 0 2 1 1--8Eugene.. .. .. . . ..0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 4
Hits.. .. .. .. .. ..0 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 5

f Summary.
Two-bas-e hltf --Teabo. Downle.
Double play Haynes. unassisted.
Sacrifice hits Mahoney, Ord way andStrub.
Struck out-- By Morris, 8; by Somers,

10
Base on balls Ofi Somers. 1.
Hit by pitched ball Crawford.
Passed balls Teabo, 2. '
Time of game Two hours.Umpire Vincent. t
Scorer Starr. , ;.

Brutally Tortured.
K case came to light that for perslst-fc.l- l"

unmKl torture nas per-haps never been equaled. Joe Oolobick.
writes: --For 16 years I

mtiZ ,n"uff'rb, Pn from
and nothing relieved me thoughr?'" kw"1- - I came

erlSTrlC B,tt ond " Kreat- -

andTu. l!9rf 11 MT relieved

teed by p. j. Fry, druggtat.

PRESS 2S0NALS
NEWS OF THE MOVEMENTS .OFSALEM PEOPLE AND THEIR '

, FRIENDS.

(From Saturdays Daily.)
Hrs. H. J. cook, of Salem, ia visiting

friend la this city... Harry Melsoo, of
lem. made a trip to Silverton on his

frwi 3unda' ti manr old-tlm- s'

beTn ."; ,V.Ml-8- Jennl
iTVK11"8 W,th h. cousin. Mrs. U

Fturn4 to her home inwli?r"i TTi Southern Pa-- t
1 Ir"? U 0,1 for n the en- -

Sn P --"mm nd hulld tank.
aWv " Woodburn will prob-Un- k

ctT He for an oil
ontMin. Rarnsby and wife werePa,tnrs Friday morning
oneS Where he P:t to have an

rtllB'.rrformwl on his face, hav-XuT- Zn

d a severe injury
"ber.abov town-.-SHvertonlan. SUverton.

Misa Bertha Qough. of Salm, U the

TAXES CANNOT
BE AVOIDED

Clerk G. G. Brown Is Sending
Circular jLetter tqCertifl-cat- e

Holders .

TOGETHER WITH COPT OF ORDER
MADE BY STATE LUND BOARD-DELINQUE- NTS

jtfUST PAY UP.
AND SECURE DEED BY OCTOBER
first. .

' ; r;

Clerk G, G. Brown, of the State Land
Board. Is taking steps tq carry out the
order made y, the board at. its last
meeting, on July 14, that all persons
holding certificates of sale of school
land on which there remains only 350
or less unpaid, of . the purchase price,
must be paid on or before October 1,
1903. ,.;'- " ... : ,

This has come to be one of the most
common forms of escaping taxation, as
state land is not. taxable until a deed
for the land has been issued. By pay
ing but a few dollars of - the, purchase
price, the holder of certificates of sale
escapes taxation, and still pays only a
nominal amount of interest into the
state treasury. . MV. Brown has pre
pared circulars containing the orders of
the board, and instructions to the cer
tificate holder, which, he is mailing to
all of the delinquents. They read as
follows: ' y.--

. Circular Letter.
It appearing . from. Certificate of Sale

No.. .... of which you aje the holder,
that there Is due on the purchase price
the sum of ...7. rlclgajand Interest
on such amount 'from ".T. at .. .. per
cent,-- ,- 'J ' f '

Pursuant to an order, of the board
made on July 14, 1903, I am authorized
and instructed to demand ; payment
from all holders of certificates of sale
on which $50 or less of the purchase
price is now due, and to request that
tbel same be paid on or before October
1, 1903. - .

Demand . Is . therefore hereby made
that on or

( before 'October 1, 1903, you
pay the purchase '"price and interest
due on certificate No...... Pa-me-

must be acompaniqd by. the certificate
of, sale."." '1 ." :. '' I.,

For you Information I enclose a copy
of the order of the board in the mat-
ter, , .

- .., :
, .: :

: ,- - - Grp.- - jsrown, ;

. Clerk of State Land Baffrd.
Resolution ornBoara.

In the matter of the payment of pur-
chase price now due on certificates of
sale on which $50 or less remains un-
paid:" '', j, ,

It appearing- to ttyd bord that there
are & number of certificates of sale on
which there is $50 or les of the pur-
chase price due, and complaint being
made that a large amount of property
evidenced by said certificates, which
ought, to be taxed, is thereby escaping
taxation' ,the holders of said certifi-
cates paying only t a small amount of
interest thereon to the state annually.
andlt further appearing that a large
amount of unnecessary clerical work Is
required to endorse and receipt for
these small payments of interest, and
that the records of the State Land Of-
fice would be Improved and the work
curtailed by the payment of the re-
mainder of the purchase price now due
on such certificates, it is therefore
hereby v ' V

, Ordered that the clerk be1 and he is
hereby authorized and Instructed to
demand payment from ' all holders of
certificates of --sale on which $50 or less
of the purchase price is now due, and
that same be paid on or before Octob-
er-1, 1903, and deeds issued for the
lands described therein.

THE CUP DEFENDER

SHAMROCK IH SHOWED HERSELF
TO BE IN THE FINEST

" ' 'TRIM. - : :

ATLANTIC HIGKLANDS. N-- J July
17. Sir Thomas Lip ton's new' cup hunt-
er was In her finest trim today, as was
manifested by her fin lapsing over the
thirty mile course ahead by 11 minutes,
44 seconds lapsed time. Twice Sham-
rock I got the best of it In a shift of
wind, after the challenger had estab-
lished a big lead. The course was a
fifteen mile-be- at to jwlndward and back.
t

,..
: Oiir Own Defender. i

New Haven,r Corny. July. 1J. The lat-
est aspirant for cyp'defeadbig honors,
the Reliance, was defeated tdday by the
Constitution, fn , the tnltlsl un of the
New Tork Yacht Club cruise from Glen
Cove to this .porUT - The , new boat led
almost, from the start and was in her
usual position at the finish..' but' the
Belmont. poat.tafter being at one, time
more than'a' mil astern, came up with
a rush at the close and was only 53 sec-
onds' behind "her 'rival at the line.' As
the Reliance allows the Constitution
two 'minutes and seventeen seconds n
thirty-seve- n miles, the length of the
run, the latter " wof by If nDnute aiid
eighteen seconds

I


